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ABSTRACT 
The qunntita t i\·e hiotolog1cal tlistribuiiou of hisuunine nnd Ju~1 J(]ul<' decurLox\·bst 
acth·ity in nonu:.d hunmu th igh skm wa., stud1ed by mean:~ of d1rect microche~w:d 
analysis of indi' 1clual serial rrut·rotome .:;cc110ll" wiLh histologic-al eorreLnions. Profile~ 
of the occurrenc-e of pT(•formcu histamine :wd of histidine drearl1oxyfuse actn·ity were 
eo"1.ablished for B subject.S. Parallelism wa,; ob.serwd betwccrt the distribution of thL 
preformed Li,'l.urume and tLc ~·nzyrne acti,·ity throughom the dermi,. The higue-<t t·ou-
tentratlons of both (·onstituenb wcrf' enrouutcreu iu tlw subepidc·rmal reg10n where the 
mridence ot mast cells wa, !!reaiC::;\. The relation,hips obsern:d pro,·ide qu:unnu1n·,. 
C\ idcnce in necord with C!lr her dina tbaJ mast tells a re Uw !'luef s1te of histaDllUL 
~::-torage and forruat.ion in bmur. n ~km. 
In skrn of a variety of species, including mrw, 
a close rel&tion exllit:= bcLweeu deo.sity of the 
mast cell population and concen tra Lion oJ hista-
mine, e.g. (J, 2). ll isi:Huine IS formed by decnr-
boxvhtion of hisudrne through the action of the 
cnz;·me histidtne ckr:trboxylase (~). Two types 
of the enzyme capable of catalyzing this reaction 
han.> been de::crilx'<i, a uorupeci.tic L-umino ac1d 
dcca rlJoxyJase wiLh low affinity for histidine and 
a highly specific histidine clccarboxylnse (4, 5) . 
Tue latter has be.eu found to occur in skin mast 
cells of p:wents witb cuwueous masLorytosis 
(urticaria pigment.osa) (6, 7) . 
Little is known about the occurrence of hk-ti-
dme decarboxyin>-e ncti,·ity in normal human 
skin and the results h.a\·e been matnly obtained 
in patiet1ts with un.ic:nin pigmcntosa. A:; fnr as 
the nutbors arc aware, no previous studies of the 
histological distribution of histidine dcc:;~rboxyl­
ase activity in normal "'ki11 laan• nppean'd and 
onJy relat1,·efy gross bistolog1cal distributions of 
hist!\.D'linc lun·e been reported. This comruunic:l-
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2~1 
tion is concerned. with n quantitative study of 
both t.Le enzyme activit y and histamine m single 
microtome sections of normal human 5J..ip to 
proYJde a rcluti\·ely b1gb degree 01 localization. 
MATERlAL;:, .... XD METROD:o 
PrJtients. Six subJects were studied with localized 
non-inflammatory skin conditions not im·olnng 
the t.high skin. 
Sampling. Clinically normal t.h.igh skin was ob-
tained by punch biopsy (6 mm diameter ), 1% 
xyloru.ine being used for local anesthesia. Ii not 
processed immediately, t.he samples were kept 
c.luep-frozen at -20• C. The skin could be stored 
Jor up to 3 dayo without any noticeable loss of 
cnz~·mt actiYity. and after a week slight loss was 
observ('d. 
Preparation of sections. Each 6 mm frozen skm 
biop~_,. specimen was pla<:ed in a cryosta.L at - 15' 
C. w1th the epidern1al surface downward, RJJd a 
cyl inder was bored out. with a drill press. The 
cylinder was mounted on the head of the mi-
r rofome in t.he cryost.nt nnd the microtomy of 
the tissue to obtain fresh-frozen circular sections 
(3 mm diameter. 16 ,. thick. 0.113 ,.1 \'Olume) for 
determination of histamine and histidine decar-
box~ lase activity followed the procedure commonly 
ut:ed in this labor:~tory ( . \·ol. I. pp. ::!2- 2 ). One 
St><'lion was placed in n Pyrex reaction tubt> for 
histamine determinnt.ion nn.d tilE' ne.-ct adjacent 
s"ctioo was placed in another tube for enzyme 
nssn~·. Such sets of 2 sections were cut serially 
throu..~rhout the epidermis and superficial part of 
the d!'rmis. In the remaining dermis only 1 such 
set of 2 sections from each 10 sections wns used, 
since li ttle change in hist.nmine and histidine de-
carboxylase acti,•ity occurred in this region. Sec-
tions. 16 p. thick. of the tiFsue ring, left after re-
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ruoving the cylinder were obtained in a similar 
way by microtomy in tlte cryostat. a.nd tl1ese sec-
tions were stained wit.h 0.1% t<>luidine blue for 
histological examination for correlation with the 
<:hemicll.i analyses. 
Histamine determination. The fluorometric pro-
cedure oi ,-on Redlich nnd Glick (9) was used wiLh 
two changes described b~· Kim and Glick (10). A 
subsequen1 modification ( 11 ) of the histamine de-
termination could not be used due t.o interference 
of the h.igb concentration of histidine in the re-
uction mixture used for determination of llistidine 
decarboxylase act..ivity. 
Determi!Uition of histidine decarboxyl.ase activ-
zty. The melhod of Kim and Glick (10) for de-
termimlt.ion oi the enzvme act.ivitv in microtome 
.oect.ions was used. Th~ skin was incubated for 3 
hours at 37• C. in tbe reaction mixture containing 
histidine, pyridoxal phosphate. 11minoguanidine sul-
fate and phosphate buffer. The enzyme activity 
wns e..X"pressed as the amount of histamine gen-
era-ted per tissue section or per ~ protein-nitro-
gen. 
The only cba.nge from the original procedure 
'~as n minor one due to the difficulty of exLracling 
the en1,yme {rom fresh skin se'.ltions. Each reaction 
tube ca"ntnining a skin section a.nd 40 pl of distilled 
water was nl.lowed to stand for J hour at, room 
1 em perature for the extraction, and the.n the sec-
tion was homogenized by vibration "buzzing". 
Protein-nitroaen detl!Tmination. Prot.ein-nitrogPn 
in the tili'SUe sample, after precipitation of U;e pro-
n ·in from the re:H'tion mixture with perchloric acid. 
was anu l~·ze<l by we bromsulfalein-bmding method 
(8. Yo!. II, pp. 148-150, 155-156) . The brorn..<rul-
ru.lein rea~enl ust•d had ll fact.or of 20 pg of pro-
tf'in-nitrogen per 1.0 chnnge in absorbnoc~·, and 
the latter wn_o; measured in microcuvett.es (1.5 by 
10 mm sR mple channel) wilb a Beckman Model 
DU Spectrophotometer. 
The hist{)logic cli•:tributioll oJ histamine and 
histidine decarboxylase ucti,·ity wa~ ~tudied in 6 
patients. Profiles ol the quantitari\"e distribution 
in normal thigh skin of I he preformed histamine, 
plus that generated from hi.•tidioe decarboxylase 
ll.ction. expressed both per section of tissue and 
per ~tg protein-niLrogen, are p:iven in the Figure. 
The magnitude of thr Yaritltion in the results 
from the 6 patient;; is ~d~o shown. The peak 
concentration, of histamine and histidine decar-
boxylase actiYit;\· were found in the upper part 
of the dermis corresponding to the pilpilla ry and 
subpapillary regions. The mast cells were roost 
numerous in these a l'N l . In the dennis beneath 
the subpapiJJary ple:>."lt of vessels the mast cells 
'"ere slightly fewer m number as compared 10 
the papillrLry region and were mostly encoun-
ter ed near C!lpill:.uies in the '"icinity of hair folli-
cle."', ·ebaceous glunds and sweat glands. 
The curves in the F igure, representing pre-
formed ond generated histamine, run almosL 
parnl.Jel throughout t.be dermis, inclicated a close 
relmioMhiil between bistaminr formation and 
that stored in the histological rt')!ions of the ;;kin. 
Dl SC1."SS I 0-X 
The rrsults of the present study provide 
qu:.tutitath·c evidence in accord with earlier data 
that mast cells are the chief ite of histamine 
stOrage in human skin. In uorlil!ll human skin 
most mast cells are encountered in the subepi-
dermal region and in the vicinity of epidermal 
appendages (12-H). R1ley and West (1) found 
a po-.iti,·e corrcl~ttion between the histamine 
concentration und the number uf mast cells in 
normal human skin, subdivided into two layers: 
an outer consisting of epidermis and its appen-
dages w1th a layer of dermis and an inner der-
mal layer. A positive conelation between skin 
hist am me [tnd mast cells h:u: :tlso been demon-
EWlled in the skin of prttients with urticaria 
pi~rrnem osa (15, l 6) and kcloids (16), tmd in 
fetal ,kin (1 i"). ln the presrnt study profiles of 
the ronC'entration of h.i.::tarnine "·itb histolo,a:ical 
correlation Lave bren cst.abhshl."d with a resolu-
tion ut the m.icrn tome-section le"cl. 
llis1amine comen~ of normal human skin re-
port cd in d.w litcJ"a wrc Yll ries within wide limits, 
0.6--:lQ p.g lg wet weight. In thi,;: study ,-a]ues in 
i he ti&:uc sections ,·aried i rom 5 to 11 p.g/ g wet 
wei~ht or 200-~oo f~g/g protein-nitrogen in Yar-
ious histological region$. ZachnriaP (1 ) , " ·ho 
also revwwed the literature on skin histami1JC, 
f oWld 16.2-47.0 p.g bistarn ine per g fat-free dry 
weight in normal human thigh skin. 
Little is known about histidine decarboxylase 
nctivit.v in normal human skin. Kahlson et al. 
( HJ), in a sturly of histamine formation by 
hum:m !'kin on wounds und ou skin f rom nearby 
normal a reas, lound a great range in "histamine 
forming capaeity" (HFC). a value which is a 
fWlction of the enzyme activity. Using a similar 
1sotopic technique Lindell et at. (20) failed to 
demonstrate HFC in norrnaJ inguinal skin from 
6 of 9 subjects. Their negative findings were 
lls.;;umrd by them to be due citl1er to low sensi-
tidty of the methods used or to regional varia-
tion in the distribu tion of the enzyme. In the 
present study histidine decarboxylase activity 
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FIC.t'RE. :i\l eau quantitative hi,;toloJZ"ie distdbution of !tislamlne and lu,-tidille decar-
boxylase aclivity in normal human t.bigb skin. The points on the r·un·c..~ rt-prPsent mean 
,·al!H•s from st>pantt e experiments on the six skin biopsies. eacll irom a different patient 
~tnudnrd error of the mcRD is shown by vertiral lines through the point-.. Rislologic zoD"" 
arc indicated b~' letters : C. strniUm corneum and st.ratum granulosum: , . ,trnlum spino uw. 
R. s tmrum b11snle: P . dermal pnpillae; D. dermis. (Cirrular tissue sectiou!'. :1 mm tlinmeiPt . 
16 IJ thir·k. 0.113 1'1 ''olume.) 
wfl .~ rP.!!;ttlarl~· detected in normal lmman thieh 
.;:kin, althoul!h the nctiYity was low· (50-400 !).g 
hi~t aminf' gt•neraled ·g prott>in-nirrogen in Y:tr-
ious histological 7,one;: u11tlrr the experimental 
conditions desrrihed) compared to other h11man 
t i::<snes, e.g. stomach (:?1). The hi!<hHnine ue!!:rad-
ing E'nzymc di~mine oxidase (hi ·utminase) oc-
curring in human skin (22. ~;{) wa blockPd in 
ihe pre>:rnt ::i udy by :Lminogunnidinr sulphate. 
The parnlleusm observed in tht' Fij!Ure be-
ti\'CI'n the distribution of histidine de~arbo:-;~vlase 
activit~· and preformed hi;.:iam.ine tbrou .. hout 
the dermis provides qnan1.i1 alive l'\' idence Lo 
suppor t 1 he view, although if provides no di rrct 
proof, t bat. ma~ r cells a re nl.,;o the c~hief site of 
histamine formal-ion in human ;;kin (2-l, 25). 
Demi.s and Brown (24) and Lindell ct a!. (25), 
found hil!h his tidine decnrboxylns<' uctivity in 
pigmemed. !lc compan>d to Ull!)i!rmented skin in 
patients with cutaneou~ mastor ylosis. However, 
thP fact t.bat skin mast. cells might hnve a capac-
tt~· HI form hklillllinP, clor~ not exclude the pos-
~ibJ!it~· that histamine may a.lso be fomwd by 
other tl'llf' in tbr skin. althOl t!!h no proof of this 
hn, appeared. Histamine ba~ been cbimed to 
tJrcur in Jlon-nu1st. ceUs, e.g. enterochroma.ffi.n-
likP crUs of gastric mucosa (26--2 ) . Although 
dP,mon~tration of bisticlinc decarboxylase acth·-
it ~· ilt t.ht> superficial region was obsen ·ed in this 
study, thi doe- not prove that histanline forma-
tion oernr:o in thP rpidermal CPlls, although hi~­
tamine rna~- be present there r2H, :30) . Histidine 
clecarboxylnsr activit~· in thr superficia l tissue 
;;c•(•tion;: in tbe presf'JJt «tudy could be derived 
from mast cells in dermil l papillae, nearly ::tl-
\l·ays p resent together with epidl•rmal tissue. 
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